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We report a case of carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA)-producing renal pelvic and ureteral cancer. 
A 62-year-old man consulted a local hospital with the chief complaint of right flank pain. On 
ultrasonography and CT scan， right hydronephrosis with the renal pelvis and ureteral tumor were 
detected， and he was referred to our hospital. Both serum levels ofCEA and CA19-9 were elevated to 
36.9 ng/ml and 119 u/ml， respectively. Close examination ofthe gastro-intestinal tract did not detect 
any sign of digestive tumor. Right nephro-ureterectomy was performed， and the tumor was 
histologically diagnosed as TCC G2 >G3 pT3， and CEA was positive in the tumor cells 
immunohistochemically. CA19・9was also positive both in the tumor cells and normal epithelium of 
the renal tubules. Postoperatively， multiple lung metastases developed despite chemotherapy and the 
patient died 4 months after surgery. CA19・9had immediately decreased to the normal range after 
preoperative percutaneous nephrostomy. CEA had transiently decreased postoperatively， but then 
increased with lung metastases， apparently related to the state of cancer. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 75-79， 2003) 
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Fig. 1. CT scan showing right hydronephrosis 
(A) and right ureteral tumor (B). 
Fig. 2. Macroscopic findings of resected speci-
men: Invasive growth of tumor was 
seen in both the kidney and ureter. 
A 
B 
Fig. 3. A: Histopathological findings showed 
invasive growth of transitional cel car-
cinoma， G2>G3， X 100， HE. B: Im-
munohistochemical staining demon-









型， INFγ， pT3， pRし pLl， pV1で免疫染色では
腫傷細胞の一部に， CEA， CA19-9が陽性であった






trexate 30 mg/m2， vinb1astin 3 mg/m2， adriamycin 




















































Table 1. Summary of renal pelvic and ureteral tumor with high serum level CEA in the ]apanese litera-
ture 
報告者 性別年齢 組織裂 病期血清CEAng/ml 治療 予後
1987 宇都宮ら 不明 56 TCC， G3 不明 166.5 腎尿管全摘，化学療法 15M死亡
2 1988 坂井ら 男 44 TCC， G3 不明 230 無処置 死亡
3 1992 藤井ら 女 68 TCC， G2=G3 pT4 194 腎尿管全摘，化学療法 4M死亡
4 1993 Sakaiら 男 5 TCC， G3 pT3 19.8 腎尿管全摘，化学療法 5M死亡
5 1993 Ikemotoら 男 52 TCC pT3 87.9 腎尿管全摘 lY生存
6 1996 三好ら 男 73 TCC， G2 pTI 17.9 腎尿管全摘 10M生存
7 1997 菅谷ら 女 69 TCC， G3 pT4 523 無処置 1M死亡
8 1999 矢野ら 男 80 SCC T4 282.5 無処置 2M死亡
9 2000 鈴木ら 男 70 TCC， G3， AC， SCC pT4 76.0 無処置 2M死亡
10 2000 Kimuraら 男 48 SCC pT3 23.2 化学療法 6M死亡
1 2000 田中ら 女 58 TCC， G3， SCC T3 107.4 腎尿管全摘 4M生存
12 2000 大城ら 男 71 TCC， AC 不明 45.9 腎尿管全摘 5M死亡
13 2002 自験例 男 62 TCC， G2>G3 pT3 36.9 腎尿管全摘，化学療法 4M死亡
























Fig. 4. Clinical course and serum levels of 
CEA and CA19-9. 
に関して記載のあった例は35例で，この内24例が水腎
症を呈していた.興味深いことに水腎症を呈していた
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